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An
Appreciation.

The LateElijah Budden.

Quitea gloomwas castoverthe
town of Merriwa on Sunday of last
week,when it became knownthat
Mr. Elijah Budden had passed over
to the greatmajority.Some few
months ago it became apparent

that
Mr. Budden was out of form; his
appearanceshowed that something

unusualhad occurred,and eventually

he was persuaded, much against his

will, to seek medical advice. The
result was that the

journeyed
to the

metropolis,and placedhimselfunder
the cleverestof its medical men.
Returninghome, he felt somewhat
better, and his friends had hopes
that a permanentcure had been
effected;

but, as time wore on, the
dreadmalady was bent upon conquer

ing that iron
constitution,

which
previously had withstoodthe brunt
of many epidemics. The Grim
Reaper claimed him for his own,
and the districtis in sack-clothand
ashes. The sage, the matron, the
swain, the maid,the boys and girls
and the little toddlers are mingling

theirtearsin mourningthe loss of
their dear old friend.

The late Mr. Buddenwas born in
Muswellbrook

in 1851, and at the
timeof his death, was 61 yearsof
age.He was a son of the lateMr.
Elijah Budden, of that town,and,
like his father, he followedthe oc
cupation of a saddler. Budding into
manhood,he joinedthe volunteers,

and was a prominentmember for
many years. On the outbreakof the
SouthAfrican war his

patriotism
was

firedto such an extent that he could

scarcelybe persuadedfrom accom
panying the boys who offered their
services in defence of the Empire.

On leavingMuswellbrook, he start
ed business at Jerry's Plains, where
he took an active part in all matters

pertaining

to the
prosperity

of the
town. He afterwards startedbusi
ness in Denman, wherehe was asso
ciatedwith every publicfunction

that embracedthe district's in
terests.LeavingDenman,he finally
settled down in Merriwa, where he
started business as an auctioneer and
stockand station agent, and, up to
a few months ago, he wielded the
hammer. Few men can be met to

day that can compare with him,
either as a salesmanof stock or
household effects. The wonder was

why a man of such
brilliant talents

should content himself in such a
quietcountry town;but Elijah could
not disassociate himselffrom those
noble

institutions

he helped to build

up. A nobleworker in the cause
of charity for many years, a member

of the hospital committee,
one that

on many
occasions

has cast oil on

the troubled waters, and, when a
climaxhas been reached,dropped
quietly out of harness, but who
neverneglected

his dutyas a can
vasser for the

institution.

By his
demise the School of Arts loseson
of the best

supporters.
The com

mittee can ill afford to sparemen
like Elijah Budden, always to the
front,and always

progressive.

As
a member of the Church of England

he was one of nature'sidealmen,
one that practisedthat he preached.

He tookhisplacein the
xzfixz?.

and
his kindly advice and gentle manner

to the little ones won theirrespect

and esteem.

He was the leading spiritin all
matters of sport, and few men could

be foundto compare withhim in
his masterfulway of

controlling
not

only the
juveniles,

but the trained

athletes.

The late Mr. Budden leavesthree
brothersand threesisters,viz. : —
Mr. Fred. Budden (Murrurundi),

Mr. Frank Budden
(Muswellbrook),

Mr. William Budden (Chinchella,

Queensland),

Mrs. Ada Mather(Sin
gleton), Mrs. J. R. Simpson (Horns

by), and Mrs. Thos. Gladstone
(Queensland);

also a wife,five sons.
and two

daughters,

viz. : — Mrs. Bud
den,of Merriwa ; Mr. Vic.Budden
(Merriwa), Mr. Dan Budden(Merri
wa), Mr. Roy Budden(Merriwa),

Mr. HunterBudden(Sydney).Mrs.
Hayley (Sydney),and Miss Addie
Budden (Merriwa).

Our departed friendwas a splen
did type of manhood, stalling over
six feet in height, well

proportioned,

and broad-shouldered.His open
heartedhospitalityknow no bounds.
His purse-strings were unloosened

upon everycull for help,and his
ever-genial disposition and kindly
nature endeared him to all with
whom he came in contact.In his
younger dayshe was an athlete of
no mean order; as a runner he could

lay claimto more wins than any
amateur in the UpperHunter. His
last

apearance

on the turfwas about

nineyearsago,whenhe strippedin
the old buffers'race at the Church

of England sports.

The funeral arrangements were
carried out by Mr. Bond.The coffin

was a beautifuloak casket, with
suitablemountings. The cortege,as
it movedfrom the church, was head
ed by the

Oddfellows
in full regalia

(of whichsocietyhe was an old mem
ber).People from all partsof the
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ber).People from all partsof the
districtwere present to pay the last
tokenof respect to the departed.

It was freely admittedto be the
largest,funeral ever seen in the dis
trict. The Rev. Mr. Wiltson officia

ted at the
graveside,

and delivered

a most
impressive address whilelay

ing the remains quietly to rest in
the Church of England cemetery.

All Merriwa and Muswellbrook

mourns the loss of their dear
friend.


